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A CES partial equilibrium model of the Australian wnol 

market is specIfIed with extrapolative expectatIons I ffJreign 

wool supply and random dlsturbances. The model 1s simulated 

in a numerical experiment under the assumptions first, that 

price~ are stabilised in a baqd, and second, that prices are 

underwritten at some predetermined level. The effects of the 

stabilisation policIes on producer and consumer revenue, 

stock levels and authority profit are measured under a 

variety of assumptions about elasticities Rnd the sources of 

price shocks. It is found that the value of ~revenue 

effects' expected from theory are minimal and that the 

published theoretical literature in the area is not useful 

for predicting wirulers and losers. 
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It .1$ well kn~wn' from· the results oftheot~tical ana.lysis by Waugb. 
(1~44), Ol (1964), Hassell (1969), Turnovsky (1974) and others that the 
operation ofa 'b~fer stock ina. comm<)dityrttatketwill tesult in re"lenue 
transfers between eons~e~s andpro.ducer$ .•. With linear demand and supply 
schec:iu1es andpetfec:t stabilisation such hidden gains and losses 'will favour 
produc:eX's when the principal sQ\ireeof .shoc1cs in the market is supply side 
an~; w1.1lfavout cotlSwners when the principal .sQut'.ce Qfshocks is de~d 
side. It is not clear how such transfers will be distrfbuted when the 
linea't.ltya$s~ption is relaxed, crwben "price ~les are introduced that 
allow the possibility afa buffer stock profit, oX' priees are distributed 
8$symetrically. Also, since the distr1Q~tion and ntagnitudeof transfers 
depends in principle on the magnitudes of the elasticities of demand. and 
supply and cn the quantities in the market: tc it b~ difficult; ~() make general 
statements based on theory aleme about the likf4ly msgnitudeand distribution 
of transfers in any speclflc~arket. 

In this .st;:U.dy, a nUJllarical analysis is undertaken based on explicit 
assumptions about agents t behaviour in an attempt to obtain estimates of the 
likely size and direction of transfers resultlt1g front the. imposition of a 
buffer stoc~ in the .Australian wool mal:'ket. In this rega'l'd, tbe analysis is 
not an attempt: to evaluate the current: stabilisation policy operating in the 
wool ~arket. Rather, it is an attempt to address questions raised in tbe 
literature on theoretical stabilisation and to see whether such questions 
are likely to 'be specifS-cally relevant to the wool market, and, if possible. 
to infer whether th&y haVe general relevance. The literature on hidden gains 
and losses of stab:lllsation Is V011f '!l.nous and attempts t basically t to show 
that the imposition of a b~fer #.. :oek on a market will cause revenue flows 
between consumers and producers. In this paper the question of whether these 
revenues are likely to b~ Qf a magnitude to be of interest is addressed in 
the context of the Australian wool market under two hypothetical, yet 
plaUSible. stabilisation rules. 

A numerical solution was favoured over an ana1.ytical solution because it 
enabled non-convexities in price outcomes to be incorporated easily and 
because it provided great~r flexibility in the choice and range of price 
rules to be examined. Thus ~omp advantages were obtained over the technique 
used by Campbell. Gardiner and Haszler (1980) because control could be 
exetcised over the sou~ce of random shocks in the market and because a 
number of different types of intervention could be considered. 

Ih~oretleal Consideration.! 

The theoretical basis of revenue transfers resulting from buffer stocks 
in eommodity markets that have been outlined by Waugh (1944) and Oi (1964) 
arises from the convexity properties of the consumer expenditure and 
producer revenue functions. Both authors chose linear models that implied 
quadratic expenditure and revenue functions. It can be easily shown that 
when a chord representing price instability intersects either of these 
qus.dratic functions, expressed as a function of price, the expected levels 
of consumer expendi tU.re are lower, al1d producer revenue are higher. than 
those that would result if prices were completely stable at their expected 
levels. Thus producers lose from the imposition of stability on prices by an 
outside agent when the source of price instability is not supply itself, 
and, similarly, consumers lose from price stabilisation when price 
instability arises from non-demand factors. Waugh's and Oi's results can be 
generalised beyond the case of linear demand and supply_ Imagine that prices 
fluctuate so that price PI has probability q and price P2 bas probability 
(1 - q). Comparing producer revenue at average price p - q Pl + (1 - q) P2 
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vltb$xpecteCl ~e.venU9 wl~b fluctuatlngpf'-ce$ itf()llows, bec.tluse. th~ 
revenue function. is cbnve~. 'that:: 

:q R{Pl) -+ (1 ... q)R(P2> :~ R(q 'Pi + (1 - q)P21 

whel:'e. 'R(*) itilthe xevetlU~ £Unctton.,Thus p~oducers lose from price 
stabl'l.isAtion, in I;eV'etlUe tetllls. Using ~to, denote ,tb$ conswner expenditure 
£\Ulctionltfollows similaJ:ly tbat~ 

q E(Pl)' + (1 .. q) £(P2> :;;E[q Pi +(1 - q) PZ]· 

thuscons~et's sp~n(1 less when prices 'fluctuate than when prlc;es are 
'stabil18li!d l at their Dl~,4n.Ha$sell (1'969)exten~c.i this framEilwork t() 

exmneQutcoll&S fot l>roducet:s(cons~ers) when the source of variation wtu; 
aupply(6~and) and found tb~t produc~r. (cons~ers) gatn frolllprice 
SJtabl11sat!on in tetmsof trans£el's wh.nthe soutce of market instability l%iS 
supply (demand) .. 

A buffer .stock may stabilise prices using .4 number of criteria. A n~ber 
ofappro$cneS have emerged 1nthe literature. (Adams and Klein 1978 pl='ovide 
asummat:y of AUch ·ofthis literature.) '.the first is tIle bandwidth rule. Yith 
this rule, the authority stabilises prices in a symmetrical band around the 
expectetd 'price in such a way as to ensure that the level of stock is 
stationary and non-zero in the long run. Townshend (1977) h$s shown ebst 
Since prices before stabilisation al='e a random walk it is inevitable that 
fstock out' wl11 occasionally occut:; that is. the ato.ck l~vel will reach 
ze,;o, and hence the price rule will need to be temporarily abandoned. 
However. for m~st of the literature the possibility of ' stock outs ' is 
ignoted and banQ.wideh .rules ar.e designed so that l)rices never fall below 
soae predetermined. level or t'ise above Some predetermined ceiling~ Two 
argwaenta have been used to justify this rule. The first is baaed on the 
aasumptionth,at the purpose of the buffer stock is to reduce risk to 
producers only. It is assumed that expected utili~ is maximised and hence 
stability of prices either upvards or downwards is valued highly by risk 
averse producers. The second argument is that buffer stocks also have a 
function in stabilising prices to either processors or consumers and hence 
removal of high prices will encourage demand. 

The second price rule that ha$ attra,cted attention in the literature is 
the underwriting rule. \lith tllis rule the authority is committed to 
maintaining prices above some minimum. or 'reserve' level. It will purchase 
stocks when market prices fall below the 'reserve' level and discharge th~m 
when ma~ket conditions improve. The stock discharge will usually occur in 
the period following acquisition providing it does not violate the 
underwriting constraint. This is, of course, a pure underwriting rule; 
historically, buffer stocks have been far more complex in their behaviour 
and have been likely to incorporate elements of both the bandwidth and 
underwriting price rules. However, for clarity in the analysis these two 
approaches will be examined separately. 

A further price rule that has attracted limited attention is based on 
optimal control techniques (Hinchy and Simmons 1983). With this approach the 
gtabl1iaati()n authority attempts to maximise a welfare function, subject to 
constraints due to the costs of holding stocks and demand and supply 
conditions. This approach is not considered in this analysis. 

Since the Waugh (1944), 01 (1964) and Massell (1969) results, the 
literature bas developed considerably so that currently, with work by 
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Newbety and Stiglitz (1981) and others, the eaphafis has shifted to 
examination of the social welfare aspects of price stabilisation. The early 
llt(:lraturElt ignores the efficiency gains to producerjJ who a~e risk averse; 
hence it was appropriate for a -new fru8work toe.erga that allow",d 
evaluatlC)n on ~tillty grounds. However the role of tr~nsfer payments 
rellall1S ,in principle,impot'tallt for consideration of Australian poliey in 
the w~ol uarket because wool is export~d and hence sqch tr.nsfers will occur 
acros.national boundaries and can be $xpeeted to influence national income. 

In order to conduct the numerical f!xper1Ja~nt an algorithm was developed 
that ¢ouldb~:s1llulated over a large number of periodaand tbat would 
reflect specific assumptions about market behaviour. The restricted Constant 
Elasticity ·of SUbstitution (CES)market.,del underlying the algoritb had 
two demand fun(!til>US repr~sf,lnting delllarld for Australian wool and de~ for 
for~ignwoolftwo supply functions representing suppl1es()f Austr,llan wocl 
andaupplies of foreign. wools, and~ in addition. two 1Iarke,t clearing 
i~ntlties. the. restricted CES 1Iode1 was chosen over altert.14tlvaa such aa 
lin$ar and log .. Unearfoms on the basis of its s1arplicityan.d. thtl ease of 
interpretation of the elasticities. 'tutnovaky (15116) h.s sbownthatthe 
choice of functional form is likely t~ influence the direction of revenue 
flows resulting from stabllisation and has shown the iuportance of the 
elasticities .in deteminbtg the value. of $uch transfers intbe log-log 
case. However, giverl the neces.sityof choosing so~ ~peclfic form for the 
analysis the CES BsswaptLt>ns seemed to be the IIOst innocuous. Using capital 
letters to denote logarithms and parenthe,ses to denote lags a CESpartial 
equllibrl'Wl system was specified: 

(1) AD - 40 + a1 AD(~l) + a2 PI + a3 P2 + ul 

(2) FD - bO + b i FO( -1) + b2 P2 + b3 P1 + u2 

(3) AS - Co + c1 EP1(-I) + u3 

(4) FS - dO + d1 EP2(-1) + u4 

(5) AU - M - X 
(6) ED-ll 

where: 

AD - natural logarithms of demand for Australian wool; 
FD - natural logarithms of demand for foreign wool; 
AS .., natural logarithms of supply Qf Australian wool; 
FS - natural logarithms of supply of foreign wool; 
PI - natural logarithms of price of Australian wool; 
P2 .. natural logaritmu of price of foreign wool; 
EPI - natural logarithms of expected price of Australian wool; 
EP2 - natural logarithms of expected price of forbign wool; 
ui (1 - I to 4) - zero mean random disturbance; and 
X - change in stocks held by the stabilisation authority. 

Note: underscoring denotes levels not logs. 

The price exp$ctation terms were specified as three year moving averages 
of previous prices: 

(7) Eli - [Ei + li(-I) + 11(-2)1/3 (i - I or 2). 
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Tb.,sp.Qlflc.tlon <:ho$ertwaa.b •• e4'on.ulvo extr.pol.tl.ve appro8cbe .. to 
ar.p*ctatlona tbaebavebeen ,...ed.ucc ••• fUl.ly in 8apl1:1cal ..rorkbyOawbr'" t 
Shaw,C9rra and·tlur1~(198S). 

The lagg~c1 ,dependent tara in. thadeu.J\dequatiCI\J 'V" uaedto .account 
for 1.,. incouUJleJ: adjU$t:Muta tQchq •• lnpriceJ$ 4Uld ta cons~.t.nt with 
'ifou(:b~r and Tlt:ylc)le (1966) approach •• 'top.r.late~eof c011SlJMthable.. 
Hf)utb«kkerandT.ylcraboWthat .ueb, b.b.:v-iour Qanbede.cJ,"lb.d 
algebraic~lly using a~e~ific.tlon.i!ll1.r ,tC'l that\l8ed InequatloUli (1) 
and (2). In dl.aupply.equations ,1t:was •• aWl&d that ftil1adju.atllent 
occQrred a!t.r .prodUctiol1 1a8 .of ODft 1'8,:lod and, af) that the ..-ly.l. 
could ,foc~ on revet1U4t tr.msfera in the abaence .ofefflclenc:y ,_In.. itw •• 
... waed t~t tncr_a.ed stability woulc1notroll"ltln an QutWard shift in the 
$upplycurve. 

,An Uiportant allpec.tofllOd~lforaul.t'lon W'aa :c.llbtatlO,nof th-.ltOi1el" 
It was uflce •• .ry tocheC)se.b.ae 1.vel ofprlc..~dquantltie'J 
elaati,clt:l •• ancSa level f':Jfprlce varle.l:»111ty •. An eq\,tl1Ibl~prlcewu 
chelan by aver_Slng r~al sreaa, woolprlc: •• fr~)J1.1970-11tc) 1986.87 
e'¢pre.,sed in Australian c~rrf)ncylnl986.-1987prlces. POl' the Australian 
price, ave~age Auatraliangrea.yauetlonpr.lceswere cbosen, while for the 
forelgnpriee 1 ~. qwantieywe.lghtad. averag. of South AfrIcan, South $aerican 
andllorae New Zealand apparel wool price. was chosen. 

Fot- quantitietl, only app.rel wool. were corualdered and these were 
re.trict~d to those traded internationally. Average quantitlesvere 
calculated for the $upplyof apps.X'elllools fro_.jor supplying co~triea to 
demanding cGu,ntries USing annual observations from 1970 .. 71 to 1986-81" the 
restriction of apparel WQols to those. traded internationally IMant that tha 
xaodel covered approxblately 90 per cent of apparel type wools supplied froll 
outside the centrally planned econo~les. 

'!'he sillUlation technique involved introducing tandoJlvariablea to a 
sUiulated tille path of thellodelfor 1000 periodt. The X'andollllGss entered 
the lIodel through tbe dlaturbances. ul (i - 1 to 4) ,and hence varlauces 
needed to be chosen for ul (1 .. 1 to 4). It was decided to make ul anci u2 
perfectly correlated since it seeme4 likely. given the detl4nd for "'001 Is a 
derived demand, that shocks influencing the demand for foreign wools would 
be the same as $hocks influencing the demand for Australian wools. This 
as.~tion is a simplification since wools from different origins have 
qualitative differences that result in theJil going into different appf1rel 
end·uses. However, it is likely to be a reasonable approximation. The 
coefficient of variation for annual observations of Australian wool prices 
was measured for a sample period of 1925-26 to 1970-71 excluding prices in 
the Second World Var period and after adjusting for inflation. Thus the 
series excluded prices occurring after the establishment of the price 
stabilisation scheme in 1970. The value of the coefficient of variation was 
found to be 0.40. 

Because the origin of shocks to the market is expected fro~ theo~f to 
influence the levels and directions of transfers resulting from the 
stabilisation policy a decision was made to conduct the simulations under 
two scenarios. In the first it was decided to restrict all price variability 
to the deaand side of the IIOd61 and to divide the variation between demand 
fo.r foreign and demand for Australian wools in proportion to their long term 
quantity weights. In the second scenario it was assumed that all price 
variability arose from the supply side of the !lodel and again variability 
~ .. divided between foreign supply and Australian supply on a quantity 
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b"l.~i()r.lsn*upply .&Ild.Auatr.ll.n.~plywer.a •• w.ed\ to 1l..lncSepanaent .• 
'tbe .aeci~lonto,ept.rat,tleun~.nd.upply vatiabU.lt)' renficte4tnlcartainty 
abcmtthe.pp:ropxIatelle__ of' c¢>ablning~~1Jldeatld,.upply a1d.8shoek.#. 
31ven~iffS.cultle. lncn::abin1ngtberJilault"frG. the literature it\the area 
(.~"ott 1918; ,Vatkln$ 1981 ~(1 Qtbera)wf.:th the; &Ode!. 

It va. nee.StUll:,. to :aako •• stUll'ptlona IfbQutth. elaJtlcl.tl.. ofde.an4 
and aupp!:y" ,A '.~rve1 .Qfthel.~geao\Ult ·of _apirlcal literature in th. 41:ea 
~ov.te4_ •• ux.. Qfelutlf',:ltlearCPsltlS frena very lowtov.ryh1:gb. It 
w"'l\Qtpo*aible tocltalt ,,:oncl\lS1ona~C)ut the actual value. ofel •• ticlti, .• 
without UIlc:s.ttakin$ ;fur;:-~.t.1IP1t'lc.l 'work wblC!h we. beyondtbeac:ope of the 
abldy. Tb\lStbe .• pproach taken waatQ.,.wae unit .hart %11n elaaticitle* for 
Cieund an4 .• ",pply, .• long run .• 1 •• tlcltyof ae..-n4of ·3 and.. eros. -ptice 
elqtic:itY ofdel@n<l for Australian anti foteip wool of i).5, A alwpltfying 
aDa"*P'C:ion wo_de1ilth 17 •• peet to the e~os.""prl'Ce elasticltt, •• b)' •••• ing 
that they Were th.. .. foX AU$ttal'iat\·.. fo.1:'e~pwools. that ls, den/land foX' 
Aua~ali.n wool r •• ponded by thQ .• dep~oporti(. 141 uountto a chang$. lnth~ 
p;l;;$ of .fQr$tgnyool .as did de.lldfor fQ.telgn woQl to a chan$aln 
Awatl"alian prictt-'l!. (Given the r~sPGctlyellatket .har.. of Al.lStruian and 
foreign wools ofS5per cont and 45 pt'tr cent,. .t •• pectl:valy,thia.simpllfying 
•• ,rnu/lptlonsh<Julclnotbe an i.flue~)· The.e valu." are cQ11Si$t;ent with .the 
notion that wool is _ lunury tibre .nel that .. fa:l.rly high level of 
s\1bstltutlon eo-c.;l(l be expected to occur betw.en Australian.ndforelp 
'Wool.. Ellplrlcalt •• ting of the aeultivltyofthe concluaiC:)DsQf the 
.analy.l.~o change.1n .ss\1l.tPtlons .bout. el •• ticltl~s 1. repotted. below. 

'rh~ .,dal v.a f,lIIulate<i over .1000 year t1ae path 'idthout a 
st$bllisation component .nd. de .. n$ttated convergent d~icpropex:tles. 

The two pricerule.a.banawldth and underwriting, 1rfere iJlpose(i on the 
lIodel using 'if then' statement. in the algorithDI. The bandwidth rule was 
imposed by forc.ing stock purch.aeswhen prices fell below a reserve price 
And forci~g stoek saleo wbenpricea went over the ceiling price. The atocks 
were accW'l\11atec:tin a stockpile and tna costs of operating the Btoek were 
calculated using a r.ea1 interest rate of 5 per cent And average wool storage 
costa for 1910-11 to 1986·87 obtained fromvarloua publications. A further 
constraint waS iaposed so that if stocks fell to zero the ceiling price 
condition could be violated. When this occurred stocks were held at zero 
wntil a low prlceperlod occurred and then stock building resuaed~ Thus the 
pO$sibility of ' stock out' was allowed .. 

For the price underwriting rule a constraint was imposed so that when 
prices fell below the reserve, or unde.rwriting price level, stock purchases 
would occur until the price was at the underwriting price level. Sales of 
stock occurred in the following period under the constraint that prices 
could not fall below the underwriting price level. Thus it was possible for 
stocks to be accumulated over a number of low price periods and then 
discharged either all at once or over a nwaber of periods when prices were 
relAtiv&ly bigh. Again a non-negativity constraint was imposed on the stock 
pile level so that the authority could not sell stock that it did not o~~. 

The simulation strategy involved adjusting the bandwidth over a wide 
range of values and simulating over a 1000 year period for each price band 
chosen. The price bands were constrained to be symmetrical around the mean 
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pJ:'l<:.4If: 4$1 c.nt. 'Jinclthe raoseQfb.n6a chosfln If .. £;0.392-510 to448~ 
454 .~, -v.rlabl..1:h4t ~.r._ •• ut.dw,r. .v.ragevalue.for each year of! 

.~ ·butf.ratQ(:tc lltQftt,; 
I:h~ell iu p.~odw:..;, reYenue; 
ch~..in ,CQn.~r .xp.n;dt~.; 
lev-lot stocbhe14;an4 
co,fflclont e:f variation t!;)f ptlce •• 

the butf.r.tQck'pJ:o.fltw~ c.lc~lateda'tb. dlffere .. ce, he twe en net •• 1., ,reeftlpt, •. .-n4. ¢oat.. wblcb includo4opportunlty co.tar plttapbY.lcal 
ator:.,.coat... 1t: 1. :calcqlated uth. average 1.velo£prcflto'Ve~th. 1000 
, •• r tt .. 'Path .. The chana'" 'j:nprod~cer 1:evenu •• ndcons~rexp.n61turear. 
the dlffere.nc •• o.tw •• nrevtlnu •• andexpendl;qre, under the buff.r, tOe\(, and 
revenutu~at\4eXp(nldlture. that wouldha:v'.<Jcc~;.4 'Wlthout.t.bl1i,ation 
pollQ.y.Cona~~ .xpenditut;tt inclu,df)a ex:pen<U .. tlJra on both forelgtlfmd 
A~trallan.ool,. w'bil.,p.r()d~,e.r revenue ~efer..toAustral1anpr:.,d1,\c.r.' 
revenuffonly. lhi) aV.l:.$~ lev"l of stocks includes thoseperioda wen no 
.t.,cir.s were belc,tand .th.·coefflCientof variation (CV) refers to the CV of 
price after atabl1i/Jation. 

Tabl. lb •• the .r.$ultsfor' ,d,mulatlon$ undertaken ustllg the b-.ndwidtb 
~le with all tbe 'rand(Jm " .. rlation Inprlce arislngft:oa the dell"nel.ide. In 
the first eolUJll\; the lower bouncl of tbeprice band I, given.$lnce the b.nd 
i. 1I,.etrically dlstrlb\,ltedaro~<lthe aeanpriee Of 451 e/ks, the upper 
band ls easl1yealculated. The second colUlln provides the avexage lev.el. of 
proflt .chlevedbyth.buffer stock under different price band$.It can be 
.een that the.che,Hoperate. at • 10a& to the atabilisation author-ity that 
(ii.tnishes ". the pr.lce b,",d widena. For the extra_ly narrowband wbere the 
floor price iSl 99 per cent of the equll.ibrj,um price the schelle generates a 
10 •• of $153.711 (in 1986 ... 81 -prices) and wlth a band of 424 .. 478 elks loss«ls 
are 1Ilnla188d at $15.911. Aatheprlce band Increases in width beyond 424-478 
elks the 10.aes lncre... aO.lletmat and th~n d1~inish again. Thlspattern 114Y 
have reBul ted because the frequency of t stock outs t changes as the bandwidth 
varies .ndbence thete are variations in the number of periods when the 
profit (los') is zero. 

The third CGlwm describes the effect of the ~cbeme on producers' 
revenues. Generally. producers lose flore revenue a. the price bandwidth 
6ecreasea. However. at very narrow bandwidths the revenue 10$a di.inishes~ 
The negatlve result is consistent with the tbeoretical result. that 
producet:a can. expect to 108e froll pr.ice stabilisation when the I18.jor source 
of JIIarket instability is deJland side. The most important aspect8 of these 
loases are that the tllagnitude of producer revenue 10s8es i$ extremely :iotall 
compared with total Austrl!lian producer revenue of $3.4 billion and that the 
revenue effects are fairly unresponsive to changes in the bandwidth in 
absolut~ terms. 

Coltu1u 4 ia the sum of columns 2 and 3 and represents the produceru f net 
p.ositlon given that the financing of the stabilisation policy is by the 
producersthe~selves. It highlights th$ relative lack of importance of the 
revenue effect. when set against the operating losses from the scheme. 

CQlumn 5 shows the effects of the bandwidth rule on consumer 
expenditure. Consumer expenditure increases as the bandwidth increases and 
the effects are positive throughout the range of bandwidths examined. Again 
the magnitudes are relatively small in value when co:apared with total 
enpendltur.es on both foreign and Australian wool eonsumption. The fact that 
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T4BLE 1 

SillQlatloXl$ ·ofVarioua Bandwi6th 1t~les WIth J)erpnd Side Shocks 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Floor prlc:B B\lf£er CbangCl in CQlumn ,~ en.nge in Coefficient 
l>andW14th stoel( p~oducer + consumer A~eX'age ofvarlaeion 

lower bounfl profit tevenue Coluan 3e~p~ndltut'e stocks of prices 

$. $~ $ta $11 kt 

448 "'1'S3.746 -5 .. 677 .. 159.423 4,959 578.805 0.048 

446 ",1.1.3.037 .. 6~110 .. 119.147 5.279 427.678 0.075 

444 -90.927 ·6.,260 -97 .• 187 5.600 345.822 0.010 

442 .. 16,.654 .. 6.335 .. 82.989 5.931 293.059 0.122 

440 -73.922 .6.314 -80.236 6.257 283.333 0.142 
438 ",55.108 -6.252 -61.360 6.658 213.214 0.163 
436 .. 43.121 -6.126 -49.247 7.105 168.532 0.184 
434 -32.746 -5.857 -38.603 7.513 129.110 0.203 

432 .. 26 .. 078 -5.680 -31.758 7.911 104.701 0.220 

430 -22.767 -5.407 .. 28.174 8.262 92.247 0.235 

428 -18.904 .. 5.059 -23.963 8.685 77.669 0.251 

426 .. 16.930 .. 4.754 -21.684 9.041 69.922 0.266 
424 -15.862 -4.473 -20 .. 335 9.340 65.616 0.277 
42.2 -18.107 -4.102 -22.209 9.570 73.722 0.287 
420 -20.235 -3.122 -23.951 9.845 81.379 0.297 

418 ... 22.498 -3 . .129 -25.827 10.151 89.500 0.308 

416 -22.226 -3.056 -25.282 10.468 88.129 0.'317 

414 ~~1.875 -2.864 -24.740 10.756 86.452 0.325 

412 -19.264 -2.804 -22.068 11.110 76.388 0.3"1 

410 -17.571 .. 2.599 -20.116 11.361 69.132 0.338 

408 .. 16.400 -2.359 -18.759 11.643 64.950 0.344 

406 .. 16.539 -2.197 -18.737 11.842 65.206 0.349 

404 .. 17.897 ·2.005 -19.903 12.054 70.031 0.354 

40~ .. 17.979 -1.839 -19.818 12.250 70.137 0.358 

400 .. 19.475 -1.698 .. 21.173 12.442 75.493 0.362 

398 .. 20.173 -1.592 -21.765 12.624 77.923 0.366 

396 .. 19.845 -1.480 .. 21. 325 12.799 76.522 0.369 
394 .. 18.202 .. 1.339 .. 19.541 12.968 70.184 0.372 

392 -15.303 -1.191 -16.495 13.124 59.142 0.375 
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TMlLE 2 

S.llllUl.tlonsof Vari.oua B4nchddthltu1es lJith$upp1y Side Shoeks 

], 2 3 /,j. 5 6 7 
nOOl:' pl:iee B\1~fer Changeln Column 2 Change in 
bandwidth stock ptQduc;:er + consumer Average Coefficient 

lower bound proflt$ revenue Cc>lunm, 3 expenditure stoeks of ',ariation 

$JA $m $. $m kt 

448 ... 88.069 .. 6.905 -94.974 1.10.9 331.484 Q,043 

446 .. 77,.62.3 .. 7.320 ·84.944 1.371 293.158 0.069 

444 .. 75.588 .. 7.420 .. 83.008 1.539 286.133 0.092 

442 -93 .. 118 ... 7.089 .. 1QO .. 801 1,,561 3S4~484 O~lll 

440 .. 110.137 .. 6.603 .. 116.741 1.578 416.276 0.132 

438 -115.234 -6.362 ' .. 121.591 1.734 435.606 ';.150 

4~S -114.849 -6.185 .. 121.034 1.946 434.325 0.167 

434 .. 103.076 .. 6.185 -109.262 2.258 390.347 0.182 

432 -92.182 .. 6.299 -98.481 2.621 349.618 0.197 

430 -75.155 -6.441 .. 81.596 3.032 285.&87 0.210 

428 -56.147 -6.602 -62.749 3.468 214.722 0.224 

426 -43.040 -6.636 -49.676 3.846 165.616 0.236 

424 -32.170 .. 6.591 -38.761 4.203 124.848 0.247 

422 -32.910 .. 6.218 -39.128 4.498 127.466 0.261 

420 -31.693 -5.896 -37.589 4.817 122.723 0.273 

418 -29.352 -5.673 -35.025 5.198 113.787 0.285 

416 -28.892 -5.427 -34.320 5.574 111.833 0.297 

414 -24.559 -5.214 -29.773 5.926 95.406 0.307 

412 -22.390 -4.981 -27.371 6.241 87.123 0.316 

410 ... 20.402 -4.741 -25.143 6.565 79.426 (1.325 

408 -18.433 -4.519 .. 22.952 6.881 71.842 0.333 

406 .. 17.472 -4.263 -21. 736 7.154 67.992 0.340 

404 .. 17.041 -4.066 .. 21.107 7.349 66.140 0.345 

402 -15.956 -3.831 .. 19.787 7.643 61.825 0.352 

400 .. 14.671 -3.645 .. 18.316 7.903 56.811 0.358 

398 -13.593 -3.439 .. 17.034 8.163 52.577 0.363 

396 .. 12.912 .. 3.295 .. 16.171 8.387 49.836 0.368 

394 -12.007 -3.067 .. 15.075 8.624 46.252 0.373 

392 .. 10.492 -2.923 .. 13.415 8.822 40.443 0.376 
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¢()n$WI~~ 8XpenC;U.t.W:$ it;¢rOA$ed .a$: t!\f;\ bandwidth widened is significant and 
cQw:\terlntuf,.tives. Stabl1tsation th~ory supports the '\'i~w that COnSUIllel:' 
~~p4\nditure will ;ln~r(tA$e as the b~n4w.tdthdlmb:rl.shes and the policy becol1\cs 
mcn:'$a8!'l:GAlsiv ... 'Iheexp.lanation Duty be that price atabl,lisation creates a 
.$c.Qnit'rottnd effe.ct on cotlsUlIption offc)J;eign wools througb its impac.ton 
foreign wool prices andtbat thi$ influences ehe result~ 

Col~ 6 shows the average lev$l of stock~ aJsocia~ed with different 
bandwidth tul~$. Qver thesil5Ul.ation. Generally they diminish as the width of 
the. bandwidth ttl-creases _ nowever t over some observations of price bands 
slight reductions in average stock levels a't6 associ,ste.d with reductiotls in 
the bandwidth. This reflects the ch~gin& proportion of 'st.ock outs' 
(pe,r!ods when stocles were zero) that occurs wl.th different bandwidths. A 
stock out will raise the level of average stocks above what it .would have 
been in the absence of the non·negatlvity constraint on stock levels. 

Finally, in cclumn 7, the coefficient of variation of prices (CV) under 
different bandwidths is recorded. The CV increases as the bandwidth 
increases fo~ obvious reasons. Of most interest with this res~lt is that the 
CV is most highly correlated with the profits (losses) oftbe buffer stock. 

The simulations Were re-run under the assumption that the source of all 
of the price va,rlability came from the supply side. Variability was 
Apportioned between foreign supply and domestic supply on the basis of 
average historical levels of q\,l8ntity, and the two supplies were assunlad to 
be independent. Table 2 reports the results for a number of bandwidth 
scenarios. Again the scbeme ran at a loss for all bandwidths and producers 
tended to lose, albeit very small amounts, while consumer expenditure 
effects tended to increase, as the bandwidth widened (also by small 
amounts). Both consumers and producers still lost in revenue terms. The 
likely reason for this is that the inclusion of foreign supplies of wool 
created second round effects on ~quilibrium that outwe.ighed the first round 
effects expected from theoxy. The prinCipal result from these two simulation 
runs was that the sources of price shocks did not really have much impact on 
the magnitude of the revenue transfers and did not influence signs at all. 
This is consistent with Turnovsky (1976) whQ found that~ under highly 
restrictive assumptions about the nature of demand and supply and costs of 
holding stocks, the source of price variation was unlikely to be important 
in the measurement of hidden gains and losses from stabilisation in non
linear models. 

The simulations were re-run using an underwriting rule in place of the 
bandwidth rule. The results for the simulations undertaken using demand side 
shocks are reported in Table 3 for a range of reserve priees which are 
reported in column 1. The results are similar to those obtained with the 
bandwidth rule with some exceptions. As expected, the average level of 
stocks needed to underwrite the price was considerably lower than undet' the 
bandwidth rule. In fact, for the lower underwriting ptices the scheme was 
'stocked out' for a considerable portion of time. This follows simply 
because the authority is constrained to sell stocks as quickly as it can 
without violating its underwriting rule. As a result of lower stock levels 
the losses incurred by the scheme were lower than under the bandwidth rule. 
Producers gained from the underwriting rule in terms of revenue, which was 
the opposite to the result with the bandwidth rule; however, again the 
~agnitude of change in producer revenue were small. Gains and losses from 
the stabilisation policy. in terms of the profit and the revenue effects, 
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TABLa ,3 

S1mulations of Variou$ Price Unde):'Writil1gllules with Demand Side Shocks 

1 2 1 4 5 6 7 
Floorprloe Buffer Chang~ in Col~ 2 Change tn 
bandwidth. stock producel: + cons:umet' Average Coefficient 

lower bound surplus revenue Column 3 $xpendltute stocks of varia.tion 

$11 $m $m $m kt 

448 .. 34.387 6.286 .. 28.l0l 5.766 130~994 0.08Z 

446 .. 1.8.232 6.142 -11.491 6.496 11.124 0.124 

444 .. 14.463 7.115 .. 7.348 1.294 57.684 0.159 

442 -10.774 7.550 .. 3.224 7.817 44.034 0.194 

440 .. 7.632 7.684 0.052 8.235 32.708 0,216 

438 .. 5.511 1.802 2.231 8.488 25.065 0.237 

436 -4.088 7.857 3.768 8.819 19.935 0.252 

434 -2.935 8..237 5.302 9.246 15.345 0.269 

432 -2.549 8.733 6.184 9.7!'4 13.229 0.289 

430 -1.724 8.683 6.959 9 .. 892 10.378 0.295 

428 .. 1.337 8.998 7.660 10.345 8.683 0.308 

426 -1.034 9.250 8.215 10.658 7.280 0.316 

424 -0.801 9.812 9.011 11.385 5.916 0.331 

422 -0.554 9.612 9.058 11.203 5.165 0.333 

420 -0.330 9.680 9.350 11.334 4.253 0.337 

418 -0.238 9.965 9.726 11.643 3.492 0.346 

416 -0.146 10.143 9.991 11.879 2.902 0.353 

414 -0.058 10.333 10.358 12.148 2.490 0.358 

412 -0.039 10.397 10.436 12.282 2.138 0.361 

410 0.106 10.458 10.564 12.389 1. 776 0.362 

408 0.141 10.569 10.709 12.537 1.492 0.364 

406 0.159 10.673 10.832 12.669 1.274 0.367 

404 0.174 10.774 10.947 12.772 1.052 0.369 

402 0.195 10.799 10.994 12.829 0.885 o 370 

400 0.216 10.835 11.050 12.895 0.760 0.371 

398 0.222 10.905 11.127 12.995 0.648 o 372 

396 0.225 10.985 11. 209 13.103 0.552 0.374 

394 0.220 11.104 11. 323 13.247 0.471 0.377 

392 0.204 11.459 11.459 13.414 0.393 0.380 
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T,ABJ,.E 4 

Si~lations of Various Pt'lce Underwriting ltule$ ~ith Supply Side Shocks 

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 
FlQo17priee 1iuefar Chanste in Column -2. Chang~ in 
bl;\ndwi(ith stQck$ Pt·· :ucer + c(:m$um~r Average Coefficient 

lower bc>und stlrplus revenUE;l Col1J.llUl 3 expenditure stocks of vl~ti8,t'ion 

$Ol $m $1l1 $m kt 

448 -9.729 4.442 .. 5.281 1,860 37.692 .:-.073 

446 -6.689 4.543 w2.146 2.178 26.101 0.10 

444 ·5.082 4.552 .. 0.531 2.591 21.092 0.139 

442 .. 3.243 5.250 2.001 3.621 14.162 0.188 

440 -2 .. 683 4.966 2~080 3.232 13.362 0.187 

438 -2.080 4.972 2.892 3.439 10.174 0.201 

436 ·1.423 5 f 138 3.715 3.771 8.324 0.218 

434 -1.126 S.351 4.224 4.129 7.161 0.234 

432 .. 0.736 5.364 4.629 4.284 5.980 10.242 

430 -0.557 5.543 4.985 4.552 5.298 0.253 

428 -0.439 5.818 5.380 4.926 4.800 0.265 

426 -0.301 6.034 5.732 5.231 4.234 0.275 

424 -0.196 6.286 6.089 5.530 3.730 0.287 

422 -0.105 6.512 6.407 5.842 3.340 0.297 

420 .. 0.003 6.665 6.661 6.103 2.999 0.304 

418 -0.058 6.868 6.926 6.387 2.705 f).312 

416 0.112 7.040 7.151 6.628 2.389 0.319 

414 0.161 7.249 7.410 6.903 2.089 0.327 

412 O.Z11 7.389 7.600 7.099 1.831 0.331 

410 0.231 7.576 7.807 7.324 1.598 0.336 

408 0.262 7.706 7.968 7.522 1. 397 0.341 

406 0.276 7.880 8.157 7.752 1.230 0.347 

404 0.280 8.080 8.360 7.983 1.066 0.353 

402 0.271 8.275 8.546 8.231 0.929 0.358 

400 0.252 8.487 8.739 8.470 0.811 0.364 

398 0.237 8.6/.8 8.885 8.683 0.693 0.368 

396 0.228 8.802 9.030 B.858 0.590 0.371 

394 0.210 8.976 9.186 9.055 0.499 0.375 

392 0.188 9.116 9.304 9.236 0.421 0.378 
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tended to offs.et each other • Con$umers again IO!Jt from the policy, but the 
losses were small compared to the value of total expenditurGs. 

Whenehesimulati()n WEla re .. tun using supply si"ti~ sh.ocks in. place of 
demand sIde shocks the results ~ere. vety simila):', indicatillg that the sources 
of variatt.on in the model Were not important (Table4)~ Consumers again lost 
from the scheme and pr()ducers made gains j.n revenu.~ terms. However, in both 
cases the level of transfers vas relatively low. 

Qbanging tbe Elasticities 

;Bandwidth tul~ 

All of the results reported above were .calculated using unit elasticities 
of demand and supply and a eross-p:r.iee elasticity of -0.5. In Table 5 results 

TABLE 5 

Bandwidth Outcomes with Different Elasticities with Demand Side 
Shocks with Floor Price at 440c/kg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
Buffer Change in Column 2 Change in Coefficient 
stock producer + consumer Average of 

Elasticity profit revenue Column 3 expenditure stocks variation 

$m $m $m $m kt 
Elasticity of 
demand -l.S -335.02 0.28 -334.74 5.58 1 266.56 0.14 

Elasticity of 
supply 0.5 -90.56 -6.48 -97.04 2.85 345.14 0.14 

cross-price 
elasticity -187.39 -4.43 -191. 82 4.11 708.70 0.14 

TABLE 6 

Bandwidth Outcomes with Different Elasticities with Supply Side 
Shocks with Floor Price at 440c/kg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
Column 2 Coefficient 

Producer + Consumer Average of 
Elasticity Surplus revenue Column 3 expenditure stocks variation 

$m $m $m $m kt 
Elasticity of 

dema.nd -1. 5 -111.82 -2.06 -113.88 14.93 434.21 0.16 

Elasticity of 
supply 0.5 -94.67 -5.38 -100.05 8.37 363.59 0.15 

Cross -price 
elasticity -102.23 -4.53 -106.76 10.90 393.29 0.15 
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ar~ repotted for the bandwidth rule undl:'~ alternative a$sump~ions about 
elastici,1;i~s and with d!araahd side shocks .. 

'The s$JnUlation!l were re-~un using aban<ltt~dth of 440-462c/kg. In the 
!irstrttn. the· short term elasticity"f demana was increased to .. 1.5 and the 
lIlociel recal1b~ated so that tbe coefficient of variation of prices (CV)was at 
0 .. 40 (as befote) withQut stabilisation.. The effect of the change in 
f,Jla,sticity was to increase the costs of stabilisatIon while reducing the 
revenue effect,s on producers and. c:onSt.111erS. In general, increasing the 
e18st1ci..ty of demand l11akes the policy less effective and1l1ore expensive to 
producers apd less eltpensive to consumers. The same general results were 
obtained frQm ine;reasing the .elasticity of demand to -1.5 when supply shocks 
were the source of disturbance. However, average stock levels i~ereased 
dramatically. 'l'he,se results are reported in Table 6. 

TABLE 7 

Underwriting Outcomes with Dlfferent El~sticities with Demand Side 
Shocks with Floor Price at 440e/kg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
Column 2 Coefflcic;mt 

Producer + Consumer Average of 
Elasticity Surplus revenue Column 3 expenditure stocks variation 

$m $m $m $m kt 
Elasticity of 

demand 1.5 -16.63 12.45 .. 4.17 16.02 70.04 0.23 

Elastici.ty of 
supply 0.5 -13.44 19.37 .. 4.07 10.92 55.14 0.24 

Cross-price 
elasticity -13.78 10.29 .. 3.50 12.68 57.20 0.23 

TABLE 8 

Underwriting Outcomes with Different Elasticities with Supply Side 
Shocks wich Floor Price at 440cfkg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
Column 2 Coefficient 

Producer + Consumer Average of 
Elasticity Surplus revenue Column 3 expenditure stocks variation 

$m $m $m $m kt 
Elasticity of 

demanci 1.5 -8.76 9.39 0.64 9.41 39.00 0.21 

Elasticity of 
supply 0.5 -4.65 5.68 1.03 4.39 21.01 0.21 

Cross-price 
elasticity -5.35 7.11 1. 76 7.28 2~.97 0.22 
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TQte$t feu:: the sebSi'C:lvit'.j! of the results to changes ion asswnp~lons 
~bout .supply r~spons!'VeneB!it:be el.stlcity of supply was redueedfroDl 1.0 to 
O .• S... l'bls had little effect on revctnue tJ:.ansf~rs InabsQlute te;tJlS., ijowe.vet, 
tn. PX'oporti.onal il1C"rElMJ6 in consurller expenditure was high, esp/.\1lcially when 
thesouree of pl:'ice, instability Wll$tiemaI\4,. 

The c'rp!u~ .. prlee elasticIty W8$ r~dueed £1;011 0.5 to 0 .. 25, the $qul"..lent: 
of reduclng the su,bstitutabilityof·Australi.an WQolsw!.tb f'Qreip wool$. 
Wlthdemand side. shocks c4using price itlStabl1ltythlaredueed consumer 
expenditures and increased producer lteVeriUEt.j< !t did. not increase the. 
'profitability'ortr$d!ngsurplt.lS of the b1.lf£erseock. to any significant 
extent .. When Su.pp1tsideshoclca predollinated~ tbe buffer st()cktradi.ng 
surplus .actually fell.s1gnificantly asAU$tralian wool became less. 
substitutable and cOn$UQler expenditures rose • leaving consumers worse off. 

The sante 8l(ercisa was conducted usil1g the undetwriting rule in place of 
the band~.ldth rule. The results t report(!d in Tables 7 .and8. indicate much 
the same results. That is, the signs were unaffec.ted excep.t for the net 
producer position where the absolute value of the change was relatively 
small.. Except for the profitability of the buffer stock. the masnitudes .0£ 
the reve~ue transfers did not change significantly in absolute terms. Ag$in. 
the s~e changes in elasticities caused the average level of stocks to rise 
and subsequently profits fell. CODSUQerS were worse off under both higher 
demand elasti.ities t and under low supply elasticities regardless of the 
source of price shocks. They benefited from reduced .substitutability 'When 
the source of price shocks was supply and were worse off when it was demand. 
Producers benefited from increased demand elasticity and gained from 
reductions in the elasticity of supply for both simulations. They benefited 
when substitutability was decreased and supply was the source of price 
shocks~ 

Conclvsions 

The purpose of this paper was to obtain estimates of the revenue 
transfers and trading surpluses that would result from a hypothetical buffer 
stock operating under two different price rules in the Australian wool 
market. A number of general conclusions can be drawn from the empirical 
tests that were undertaken: 

The size of transfers between consumers and producers is small in 
relation to total revenues. The transfers would be of the order of 1 to 
2 per cent. 

The sources of price shocks are not important in determining the 
direction or size of transfers between consumers and producers. However, 
the type of stabilisation rule adopted is important. 

The magnitude of the supply and demand elasticities will influence the 
size of revenue transfers between consumers and producers, but the 
absolute level of change in transfers associated with changes in 
elasticities will be small. 

Consumers generally los~ from the revenue transfers associated with 
price stabiliss,tion, regardless of whether an underwriting or a 
bandwidth rule applifs, while producers gain in revenue terms with an 
underwriting rule b'At lose from a bandwidth rule. In either case the 
gains and losses 8te small. 
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A higher l~vel of st:ockswl11 be held when supply is the predominant 
sou~ce of shocks under a bandwidth rule and the opposite will be true if 
an \Ulderwriting rule 1s employed. 

A buf.fer stock in the Australian wool urket can be i.'tXp6cted tOll8ke 6. 

trading 1088 lmdeT either of the bandWidth or uncielY .'it1ng rules of the 
fom ellmained 'ill this paper. However, it is 'Pne~lble that tl.'ading rules 
could exist that would result ina trading profit. especially if thlas 
was the objective of the stab11iaat;l.oTl .authority • Vblle the role 
bufferatocks playas instruments ofurket power i$6D extr •• ely 
intere$ting iBsue and. a logical follow-up to estudy such aa this, it 1s 
outside the scope of the stu(1y. 

The expected tradingsurplua, or profit. of a buffer stock will dillinlah 
dramatically as deuand becomes more ela.t1c. 

All of these points support the geneJ;'41 conclu$ion that 'hi4dengaltUC 
and loases· are unlik~ly to beoi _lor ,d.gr,) Z1c.nee in the evaluatIon of 
price at~btli$ation in the Allstrallan wboll'~l :;&t. As discU$aed in most 
textbooks on pr.iee $tabillflation, the thuOt".11 i)f 'bidd3npins and lo •• es' i'" 
d,pendent on a Ibwar acdal ~d perfect ,;Jt.ab1.1ia,·t:ion .. Thereau1ts show that 
whon the •• assumptions are relaxed .qual1tatl'Vt) concluJllons fro. the th~ory 
break down. 

Finally, the analysis 1s llnattempt to .assu):'e the revenu~ transfera and 
expect~d trading surplus of a buffer stock in.the Australian wool iIa;ket 
unde~ different price rule.. It doe. not include tbe efficiency gainsth4t 
result froll stabilisation, which have been discu.se:d .in the rec~nt 
liteJ:'a:~e in the area,andbecause these effects are excluded fro .. th~ 
analysis, it is not posBible to obtain any useful Deasure of the potential 
overall benefits "nd coats 'Of price stabilisation in the wool aarut. 

Furtber ,it i. not possible to infer anything fro.lI. the analysis About 
the trading losses or gains that have been achieved historically by the 
Au.tralian Vool Corporation because the stabillstttion rules that have been 
appll(!1d by the Corporation are more complex, and lIOst fJlportantly. have 
greater flex.ibility, than those used in the 81aulation. 
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